C(X)PERATION AGREEMENT

BETWEEII THE BOARD OF REGENTS OF THE, NEVADA SYSTEM OF HIGHER
EI'UCATION. ON BEIIALFOF TEE IJIIWERSiITY OFNEVADA. LAS VEGAS. AIID
NEA TRAT{G IANVERSIIY
This Coopcration egccncnt (thir 'Ageaneut') is cntcrcd into by Nha Trary Unft,enity
md thc Board ofRcgcnb ofth€ Nsvsda Syst m ofHighcr Education, on behalfofthc Univcraity
Nctrada" I.as

of

Veps (hereafter "UNLV). The Prties desir€ to cngage in acadcmic, scicntific md

oultrrrl collaboratioo undcr thc following tenns and condilioru.
I. OBJECITVES

UNLV md Nba Traog Univenity agreo to develop acadcnric aud rescarch prognms,
as

well as promotc projcors in thc arcas of intertgt ro bott institrtions, T}e participation of eech

ulivErsity in uty of the spooific prograrns will be subjcci to the aveilability of fimde and academic
p€ilonnel.
tr. ACTIONS

A,

Actions that may bs caricd out urder thir Agreemont includc:

l.

Joint rcscarch

2.

Psrromel exchango for purposes ofsEdy md rescar€h;

3.

Infonnation cxchange

activiti$:

in

fietds

of

interest

to

acadcnric pcrrcnnel md

sudents ofNha Trang tlnivcrsity and UNLV; and

4.
convcrsations

ad

Acadsmic penonncl cxchangc

sharing of experiorcec.

for

lccturcs, talks,

symposiums,

The partics

ud

will dcvclop workiag programs for spccific projccts to define the

duties

rccponsibilities of each pm'y.

B.

The partics agrce that thc work programs that dcvclop

tom this

Agreernent

will be

subject to the following protocols:

l.

Each pmgram doveloped undet lhis Agraement shall be memorialized by

s€paratc writtEn sgleem€[f .

2.

Any exchrrge of studsnb and acadernic pErsonn€l will be ia conformdrce with

the rulee, regulations and policies established by each institution.

3.
pogramr

devel@

4.
.

the

The parties

f$ncial

will

each appoint one responsible person for the completiotr of th€

under this Agreernent.

For each program devclopcd undcr thig Agrcerrcnt thc parties

rcsources tbat have to be povided by each party, Such financing

will

agreo rpon

will be subj€o lo thc

rulos, regulations and policies of each institution md to thc applicablc lawe of cach couuty.

5.
irnplan€ntation

Both institutions agree that the pcrsonncl providod by each institution for the

of the work progams devclopcd under this Apcrnsnt will be affliatcd

exclusively with his/hct cmployer, thal each institulion
and in oo case

will either institution bc in

6.

will

assume its responsibilities to this end,

any way liable for the actio'r:s

ofthe orher.

The prodrotion, publication and distsibution of articles, parnphlets and olhsr

works gemrated from work Jnograms under this Agroemeflt rr"ill be undertaken by mutual
agr€€ment and

they

will

will

be

jointly ovrncd by thc pa.rtics. Thc partics stipulat€ that for cach publication

see& the maximum protoction availablc undcr thc

United States and

Vietnm. It is undsrstood

law for int lcctual poperty in tbs

that each party mry use thc results obtained from the

activities cov€Nd by this Agee,me,nt

for

unruthorized comme.rcial use of a joint

wo*

academic puposes.

lt is expressly

agreed that any

pmduct by eithcr party will result in the disgorgsment

ofprofits to that party reeulting from such unauthorized use.

?.
produccd thc

Authorship of any writtca work

xo*

will be atbibuted lo the party

whose personnel

with tocognition being given to the individuals who conributed to the

wo*. If

the work is prodnccd by pcrnonnel fiom both parties, authorship will be attributed to both
institutions cqually.

E. The partios will, whoo thoy consider it neco*sary, maintain confideirtiality witb
rEspoc't to activities or p'rograms developed under

this Agrcernent. Non*'ilhstanding the hregoing,

this Agreement is subjoct to the provisiorB of the Sutc of Nevada Public Records [aw, Nw.
Rev. Stat. 239.010, guch that information or documeots roceived from Nba Traug Uoivcrsity may
be opco to public inspoction and copying.

Itr. DURATION. MODIFICATIONS AND

TERMNANON

This Agrecmeot will be in effect fon three (3) f,ears, etarting on thc dar€ the last p€dy
signs agredn€nl. This Agrcemcnt rnay bc modified or cxtendcd by writtcn arnondmsnt execut€d

both parties. The modifications or exbnsio'ns

will

by

be efroctive on the darc thc amcndmant is

executed by both partics. This agrconcnt may bc tcrminatcd for any reason by cithcr party by giving

to thc other thirty (30) days written notice prior !o such tfrminetion.

ry.

DISPUTERESOLUTION

This Agrecment is entcrcd into by the panies in good faith, Thc parties

will

use their

best effofis to resolvc any confliot or disputc which may arisc rcgarding the interyfetation and
enforcemcnt

of lhis Agrccmcnt. Any dirputce or conflicts which cannot be rcsolved at the

appropriatc op€rating lsvels shall b€

r!fur€d to the prcsid€nls of cach institution for finri

rcsolttion.

V.ASSIGI{MENT
Ncithcr thir Agrucmcnt my intrrcst bcrcin nor nry cleim heramdcr, rfiall bc araigncd or

tnrf.rred

by cith6 pety udcsr cxFcErly authorizod in rniting by

ltc oilrr

p6rty.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, {lc portior have cxcarlod this fuieanem ar of thc lagt dnlc ect
forth bclow.

Dr.

Duo: M.a,l J9,.9n,lq
rJ

Bodd of R€geds offte
on bdulf ofthc Univcrsity

Systea of [figber Educatioa

Y(*o'
Susau Thompson

Diroctor, Inrcrnationat
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Joh! V. White
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